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Erq., Brdeqw ; En win Pass»», Eeq , Travel*
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Charlottetown. 4th March, 1814.—lei

Hand new FILES,

MXBSt’BS. and every rente wheel re of Import

Crmramt FILES, 4 tale inctee.
Mill Saw FILES, » In 14 hechoe.ate. : Antoine on Science, Wmgis-Wood RASPS, ruend and Sat,» to 14 inchea,

GEO. T. HA8ZARD.May*.Pehlreted every Setarday in the City ef Mew Ym*. hy Fowler 
* Wete. it #1 a-tear; prwtagelo tee tom«4 erne.

Tara- forK.E hdwd. IS. Id. wxe.itllWM. ^Bmlme 
the money for eeteeriptiow. in hilla and «Mme. togetter wRh 
the name and Poet Office eddreee. In an wvehrpe. and eddreee, 
elwape prat-perd—JOHN MeDOMALD, Newepeper tgeat,

SB* L,f* I»j.o»»»at»», will he 
w trial, far « Month., et le ; ar even

N. B. Saberrtptevw elao taken ter 
ar Mapeeine. et Publia here’ priera.

May 11, 1817. tffcl

SCREWS AND BOLTS,
allianceGROSS WOOD SCREWS

from No. 4 to No. 10, u-from 1 inch to 4 urn jura nun vrsuansrcB compajty.
LONDON

threw th Et AM from Loss»», and reewt arrivals from Hourax 
and Boaros

The subscriber has re-
wired hi. tr/aal Bcpply ef DRUGS, MF.DICINE8, 

PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAPS, HAIR and TOOTH 
BRUSHES. CHEMICALS, FANCY and TOILET

for lo. Sd. M.eee.eee mining.and Sqnare Bella.It doe Barrel,
YOUNG, Afwl ter P. B. lalaadAmarliaa Paperwater be feed. jaet rawivod per JUmjtttic, from the Maaafaetnrara, and will be

The Sheik of Stdi Rioted could not raid w hoi rank end retail.
Equitable Fire Insurance Company ofhe throw hint-elf on hia knew by the troegh and wept for GEO. T. HABZABD.May*.

The nett dty the inhahrttnla of the neighbi.uriig LondonLOOKS AMD HINOES.
8 Dos. RIM amd MORTICE DOOR

LOCRS,
47 do. Trank. Chew, Till and Cebheard Lwk.,
ts dm H. L, T„ Hwk and Eyn, wd Chwt HINGES,
SO dm W root ht Rett, Table ■ - ■ - —-
jwt received per Jfejeafie, and Ikr

Arab villages came to thank the eetineet end In blew the The Royal Agricultural Society

Have received ■> tbs ma-
JESTIC, i Machine Ov Dipping Potatoes, which we be 

sow at the Society’s Flore In Town; mlos a nimber of Gray’s 
Improved IRON PLOUGHR;n few tone of Pernvien GUANO; 
enpor-pboepteto of Lime, Hemp and Plot Seed, Riga sowing, 

it .apply of CLOVER end TURNIP SEED.
M. W. IRVING, Bw’y. R. AS.

Pariimmmt.ARTICLES.
—a Lao—

Mixed Picklm, Worcester Since, Anchovy and shrimp Pake,
fountain, a bile ie the evening them wan a dance rod a OARD OF DIR CTORS FOR■ry-maktep, and this feetieal for ait P. E. Island.—Hon. T. H. Hérite ad. Hon. Oter/aiIn the Em. Lemon, VaiHIn, Retain end (.’«See. Row and Orange

Flower weter, Capote, Orange end Lemon marmalade, Oliver, Dewier, Elf.
iled oK, French Viaegni Coin’» Gelatine, candied cilioo, Rieka takea el low Prominma.

lemon end orange pwle, enrdinw. Ition, end any other informationParme of A|
GEO. T. HABZARD. mnetard,«elTtÊS !

ng«Sp rrencD |
May 28th. Bahwriter, it tke Mm of G WMay*.

Isinglass, gslslios, lozsngss, H. J.CUNDALL,Charlottetown.SAWS, CHISELS AMD PILES.
UST RECEIVED FROM THE
MANUFACTURERS, Sheffield, per Shi. /total— 
Crow-net, Ripping, and Tenon SAWS, (warranted), 
Firmer CHISEM, from |th 10 t ieetee, 
.«tenhffidnrk.dwipw^

rail, «ad dee hie Gleeter Chôme. Ageet for P. E. 1.April 7th, 1044LOT 48. W. R. WATSON.Cily Dreg Stave, May SB.
THE TENANTS AND sbttlii
K on thol portion of Lot or Township Number Fort 

eight the property of Robert Gen Conlnghtme, Eeq., i 
hereby required to pay all tam of money due hy them I 
Rent or otberwkn to the undersigned, without deby, 
being duly empowered to rewive the tente.

ROBERT STEWART.
Vieiotie Hotel, Dee. 9, IBM.

BOSTON PACKET.
CUTLERY.

JUST RECEIVED, ri» ISABEL,
from the Menifactervra In Sheffield—

Pw and Inch Enivra,
Pocket Keiew,
Congress Knives,

SAILINGFASTTHE of treked, an It
will Ira re

k the aw of Itew‘Ilp tor inis run, on or otiiuro ius in is *■ i 
it, end will centime ter tripe between thk Pen adeineing the Rate

And wld-My Lord I mi|The National Loan Fund Life Assurance 
Society of London.

pAPITAL £600,6 00 STERLING.
^ Empowered by Am ef Parliament, Sd Vktorie.—A Saving 
Bank for the Widow end the Orphan.

------  » HAVILAND, jr.,
hr Prince Edward Island. 
Charlottetown.

FREIGHT am
•(tor thKnivw,

ith to meqnieh dwwtch. I 
Heir PRODUCE,FOB SALE,

HUN D RED ACRES OF
at the tend of East River, Lot S8, with a 
an from thirty-ive to forty low of Hoy ywrly 
wrtknUra, oaqniro of

SAMUEL NELSON

Pruning Knivw and Snteww,
Re nota «ad Strops,

odntkwtra PA8BEN.The above BRIG tea mi who bnsjeatrattBe MOO re of variera Undo, from 7d te dm,LAND, GERS, havings CABIN ap ni primly for tea dwired to here theTnilera’ Sciraora, prwaly for the parpow. 
HALL * TOW LE, 4April I, 1847. Partage apply loPof FreightBook, Block endCoew Knivw, Forks nod Carver, to be the prnotlonlOffice—Peaks'a Bal Federal Burnt, Boston, or toIrory, and Imiutiw Ivory Knivw gad Carvers.

SAMUEL A FOWLE.GEO. T. HA8ZARIMay*. general prieeiplw of mini
Old Caetom Hoew, Peeke’. BuildingsWRITING INKS. T.

■ O GROSS MINIATURE BLACK
la INK,

t grow dm Bko dm,
îgrow dm Rod do..
1 grow 4 w. BLACK INK.
4 doe. Plot do.

Imported direct from Wnlkdw'l celebrated Meoateotory, par 
“ ‘ ’ ’ ’ ’, end retail

GEO. T. HASZARD.

one end all, to do what we 
for the promotion of the gr 
not shrink from wiling bef 
with the setunl working of 
re tented from Ireland rathe 
titra, yon will ozenw me If 
jwt In hand, aim state to y 
end present position of the 

In giving yon an outline < 
land, I will In the Brat plao 
meet remarkable feature it 
which boa just eloeed, name 
Roman Okthollw with rag] 
ment. I allude to the eon 
opposition to onr laboura, i 
the Roman Gatholio Arohbi 
anniveranry, a lwding R< 
Dublin, too “ Free man’s 
letters with whlnh I trust < 
lier. Thaw Utters, which b 

— I pen of a pen 
of Dr. Gallon

Charlottetown, Maieh 11th, 11(7.OAL! COAL!! COAL !
SLACK COAL at the Gee Work, for *4o.

WILLIAM MURPH

! 1-14 401
FOR BALE,

l LARGE, PO WERF U
1 SCREW, and a SCREW eaiubU tec 
ira at George T. Haesard'e Bookstore, or « 
iquiaa. 

April 6.
JACK

BOSTON, Fieb. En-DR. A. JOHNSON’S
AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT,

ron the even or -

COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA,
BraechUk, Asthma, Paie h the Bidw or Brwet, Rhm- 

toatiem, Cramp in tea Stomach, Spitting of I 
Complaints. Maaefaeurad hy I 8. JOHNS!
Da. A JOHNSON’S AMERICAN A NOD 
•a entirely vegetable prépara tien, préparai 
Internal aid External application.

The Inventor of tew article was is tit 
of medicine for M yea re, sad by a long w 
upon Ilia virions d'tmaam ter which this I 
mended, he became perfectly rattifind of ha

DAVIES,
lOMANS.

AYER’S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

lay 14th. 1887.

TO LET.
THE SHOP AND PREHI- 
A SES ef.teat commodiora BRICK DWELL- 

liiil ING HOUSE Dearly oppwilo the rwideaw of the 
ffiUffiR Hoa. George Calm, new ocenpkd by SAMUEL 
PRlrWriB; powewion given on the let May. Par putklkrs, 
enquire of the Subscriber, or Mr. George Foetn;, Staahope.

141k Pah., 1887. tf JAMES J. SEVAN.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE, 11 MENT,
Kent-fltreat, Charlotte town,

Adjoining the rwidww of the Hoa. G. Coke.
NEW SPRING GOODS

Crate sad m tf yea can’t 6wy FnrnUnn of (ie «tow JMafi-
till mint at ckiap at poo ear ipwtore «lot. of his long

VALUABLE FARM
IN THE KOTALTT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
, o FARM of about forty serra of very veto

HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD Crashs. Urwwawi. tel.......étalé

bit pmetSco and sty telly Mr Mm te
respectfully call the attention of the Citizens of Charlotte* long been a standard medicine, and the authority»«wn to He Large STOCK ef FURNITURE, of every deeenp- 

tion. which has been eeleeted with ears to accommodate hie 
customers—both in price and quality—and he ie determined to 
*•11 as eheep. if not cheaper^ than any other Wareroom in the 
City. Hie motto is “ Quick Salt$ and Small Profitt •• He has

iiionized by
E

"ble LAND, sit nets ie the Royalty wf VherïoUetown/end la 
the distance <>f about two miles from the city. This Property 
front3 nearly 80 chains ou the 6t Pater’s Reed, and a boat 16

Y ‘ ............................... '
HoriV George Coles. 1 
recently cleared. P«r

of the medical Faculty , wherever position in which thtee years has shown H to powm i

syasiAwwÆ
re roue position 
ful proseentienWith the firm coevietioo that It ie the boot remedy of the pro 

rant ago for all diseases for which it ie rooommoadod, the 
proprietor effete hie Liai moot lo the Poblie, net doubting that 
It will sustain the high lepntitiee it tea already ecqoirnd We 
do not affirm that this article ie a ears for Ite toe thsuwnd ilia 
humanity ie heir lot bat 1st thorn who are slutted with Ite 
folkwing diraaeee, try it, and we we aware them, they will 
find relief.

Inflammation of the Broechk or Bronchitis .RowCold.Catalth, 
Herd dry Coegh, Whooping Coegh, Hoe rev new and oommnn 
Cold, Pain nod dormiras in the Longs, Stomach and Sidra, 
rawed by lifting or otberwko. Asthma, indien», for Son 
Throat and Week twigs, for Chronic Diarrhea, canned by Btee- 
maii.ro kite bowels, for Cramp k tee Stomntdfc foe leererr. 
uravvi ohu cam, vme raw, ran.

Externally it will have the moot happy aflteta. k oil caara 
whore lay other Liniment weald te wed, ranee telly for Stem 
mette Affections, Chilblaiw, Chopped Hand» and Sera Li*; it 
k a sovereign remedy for the Mira of line and other kwela. 
Thera k nothing of aqonl efficacy to thk for liera* end One 
whom they are wrkad, eat, braked, strained or chafed by the 
harnora, and it poeewera mote than doable the power of any 
otter Unimeat. ^ ’

Inflammation of the Bronchia or Bronchitis, for the earn of 
thu disease it has teen wonderfully eaccraefol. Tbora who ted 
own ol long continaance hare foetid pormowat rkikf. B, D. 
Waid, Eeq., (No. 10 Cent Slrwt, Boston) who had a wwet 
■brae ywra’ standing has kindly permitted w lo refer to him 
ia proof of the efficacy ef thk reliable medicine; a Ira k the was 
of a Kora-Cold. Thto oold wowoa when the flowers bloom ia 
the spring, and coalisa* till ten kevw foil k Awnma—if ten 
dkwra k not «leaded to in matin, it node in coowmplion
Toko of «lara I irairaerara» _______i:__ a. JI______:______n _ ___ *

te,sritetpReT., srrttM:the distance »f about two mils# from the city. Jt. to. MlWIIlftol; WvM VI**, Ne ■ -, ■ I Ilia: ”1

ssasraiïssaæ
to? iweetyOeedritira Ore Sena. tewtonteeWI

which be drew, or in tin
those who wereUaioe Boed, and adjoin» the eekebk form ef the
agree with him when
aery was wonderfully ado

— eke< the Sneletw’
perucelare, i^pplj

view, or that the Society'Joe. «. 1867. W H. POPE.

MAID OF ERIN
’-’VI .t-HEAMKi
OggjBW JOHN BbLMORE,

k a mirai

.-------NOTICE.
• ~ sa M O F A 1
11*1» tf El 
having boon thorou

May 29. The writer of the

THE MEDICINE OF THE MILLION.
't tèéde eSoJ Uvwrite. Si Jew, llMt

Itoridy to tneume hat 
^oho tot Oitfhy aod 
9 o’clock—reiurniog
Dorrheeter, Hillsboro.,,, ...» uom. cwory ■ u* saay and 
Fndiiy evernng tidr, aod mtefiiog, ter* tke Bend next 
nigh waiGFo
, Bhippora for Dorohwtw aod Hilletero’ will please take 
auttw ikatFwtokt for the* pleura k pa^bk i. ,drame, 
and ttettee owners aftee Steamer *,.« hold thrmwlrra 
rvapeeaibk for any Goods afwe leading them on the rrapoc

Praooararv .re reqawted to look after their owe lorgege, 
to the owners will ao< be iraponaihle f„r anything oakra 
gtvto In charge to the proper offitor and signed for. fti 
particulars apply to.

St. John, MayS, VALKBB, Ward Street.

Leaving 8t and aa hia
end aomorning et

nlty. I would recommend
Ho ” If vnn have no otherftSïïti tU1’ if yon have no othern o am buy, ami we,
with the work of the Soeie'Ike, m tbn poor

rasueetstat

æ&SSSÜvSS.*“>*? -Jttekflh IraeT'
Ireland
there neme fori
rather a remarkable doenm

In that Pu torsA fova. Pro tea tant Sooietiee
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. 

the exciting cavbm OF SICKNESS. 
THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE

•ariainiog agent. It fa relabel the enmpooeale ef grab 
6* ktaill, narre and integument. The «Bench k in me 
aotqyir, tee vatna it» dianiteters. sad Ite kuatkra the eten- 
b through which the want*matter rejected k ite prediction.

were thnnklhl k see et the

SSSaf. It In true tent nil the» So
tiering pruof of lha proaolytiring ehnrnoter, bn

étatisa, actively end earn* 
Dr. Cnlton was right in « 
Hiding an Injury en bia a 
that so tee délai ta renaît n 
meneement, end having he 
ie to toy in the month» of 
—I wifi briefly elate who 
Cullen appointed a very

PMOaMyno

MAILS.—sunuAer Arrangement. TTUtnn.SLVL S «KUtU NEIGH-

. *- CURING PROVINCES dtota WiM. -rid forth- nottev
*• •«polled- Upon ihe storoeeh, the circulation end the bow«l«. 
these Pills act eimalianeoasly, relieving indigestion, patrifyin» 
the Raids, and regulating the •icretion*.
j j.. THE HATIONAL COMPLAINT.

rffiliffif TOg.npte

vb the-
IÆ5». H8DAY maraiaget Î -,klili.

of thi. oomplnint. For childrao, half a tuapooa foil of Liniment .cdthli rito when vote— iIt araamaa a teamed vbvpra, and k tea primary 
temerable daagnrnra makdiea; tel whatevvr ill 
enta, however ehvtinale its reeietenee to ordinary 
it y kids readily and rapidly to te- aearohura and 
ly.
BILIOUS AFFECTIONS, 

ty and quality of the bile are of vital importance to

lY end FRIDAY we were informed test aat IOo’i Anodyne liment for sore throatnorning at Ifl i
>Jfor#.wfon, real and weak longs, th

wpooklly k thk climat from the eoUeetiona whichtype orIDA Y moral 10 e’aloek. type or aytnp 
prmcrtptiuaa. teatihrij* ■52KS:complaint so to W, bflit te (FS» I

.ImKi man Oathellc ebapela tbr 
Their «rat object of attack 
eommeneed with the aeho 
tea magiabato of the diatr

,1 'ffim teqriarad M 
iag at lOe ehrah,

aharaata •Unda nnrivalled, and k every case, a complete trial will helAYmera- ^"’“SSÎKDÔraTBft.irked hy the moot
Tuesday, Jon© 1, Taaaday, September 8, Anodyne LinimeBt has in a greet•tokitoj, o«|ii«pio*r o,

De September 21, number of instance»
Jene SO,

work in the OoombeCathartic Pills.Angara varieties efNovember 17,
attendedivgagt *6,

Louera to lawvpapara, meet te period
hslfae tear lima of lildren end take d

THOM Peetmarier,General remedy for tb
General Phot Office, Jm •.sadteratSey to addreee reel

They an ss«i> their work, and

:jmç.
of pareata who•SEEkrvvd and grow

while to visit
tried the vyalrwyriay tompl

el* foil.everything e 
oient». ThetWhile they peri—vmrmtat 

i tlaw. in dhutulvbed fit—, the

tintai i I vmm mqn ■ bribe w—v tke era fob

impossible oa reel 
tailed deoeriptioa of the r
day for three weeks

teb of violent and
the prteete, whorile «rrtri tee
of the aoheme, fot

rooting Proeelytism iu Dt•Ahevs —end wa bad the grantee
•oil—for not only were tl
were foliar than«to »>ri brill a Straw kika-gn. tenure I
me read yon a

defend
le ia t

hot a
strength lone aep

assault. The tostimoD
prketa concerning the po

ennoe aooula ie n
Lord blew it to the ooula

have refowd, oa teeming

OF.v'i

Mg

\ * 4* «e^U,

■Sftey»

« HONOR ALL MEN: LOVE TEE BROTHERHOOD: FEAR OOP; HONOR TOE KINO.”—1 P«L »: 17- JULY

RISCILLAHEOUS
'~WVWWVWVVVWUWVWW

eJ«| AhTraua Will t, Dwar.-A eerraapowj
l«Jt*» iittenraun** a...^ I ef tte^kilkgjSpjte^?

threatened entirely lu disappear; and the water waa found
* ** g* i on the 13th of March, from this depth

of fifty-foot metre», or about one hundred and fifty-seven 
feet. Aa eoon ne tna hard pan or bed was pie reed, the water 
instantly rose in the pipes, pouring ont a thousand gallons a 
minute, at a temperature of twenty-four degn ■■
met. The engineer estimated that as ewm aa it 
ita level of aseensioo fairlv, the quantity wogld average 
•boat twelve hundred and fifty g-floea per eteete. Thmk 
of a fountain springing np te a wasting desert, with e par- 
rental flow of twenty hogsheads per minute ! The fountain 
formed i* desorbed as truly magnificent.

At the unmeet of the water’s berating forth, ne Arab waa 
HfllfltiEifoMrhhh—W» quicklv spread, end in a few minetee 

I i of the village reahed to the ape*, i 
e the works with eoeh frenzy that fo 

a aod eM

work a ad coeel rooted a deice te eoevey the vivtfyieg stream 
to the portion of the oasis which wee deed for the weal ef

Origin or to Title Rkvrbend.—It never 
have been applied to Hooker, who is always called Mr. 
Hooker in the different editions of hie work» ; aed, ia early 
a»rmon books and works written by divines*. Révérend is not 
usually placed before the name of the settlor on the title 
page, ft appears to he what Selden would call an ** honor
ary attribute.” Daring the eeventeenth century the word 
was usually eoepled with learned, aa m the ease of Vaegh- 
ae writing of the ** Reverend and (earned Dr. Jackson 
and Bishop Patrick quote* the Reverend and learped Dr. 
Hammond. And beneath th- portrait df Kettlewell, prefix 
•d to his work on Th* Apos/le*' Creed, we read that it u 
••the tree effigy of the Reverend and learned Mr. John 
Ketilew U.**q Bat neither of these divines need the epithet 
•• a prefix td their names in their woi.ke. It would appear, 
therefore, to be a title of modern usage, neither sanctioned 
nor required by any law or canon.—I*ade* Illustrate*

The Beann» Mere.—Lured by the light of ear study 
lamp, an evening moth, after gaily circling around the flame,, 
ie .utracted so near aa to be caught by the destructive blaze, 
and hopelessly mutilated, it falls to the table to resume iu 
airy flights no more. Iu little joys are terminated, ami only 
the skeleton of its former ergeeizatioifrBmaioe. Before we 
cue Id well moralise on ite evanescent existence another, and 
still another, unwarned by the aadflate of their predecessor», 
ere eiipilarly involved, until their iemaine aie thickly strewn 
around. Unimportant as the cataifrophe might appear, the 
life thus suddenly and painfully eittogiushed waa everj'hiep 
to each of these. It comprehended all the gaiety aed jay 
of which thev were aueeeptible and the whole firmament of 
the beautiful little world in which they moved was darkened 
for ever. No skill could restore their wonted activity, no 
power of earth recall the life thus ia e moment east away.

Here, then, waa a theme for moralizing. Thus had we 
often seen those who wore more, in ell points of view, than 
these ephemeral Ineecu, and with destinies lying beyond the 
uacrow bounds of lime, eponing in (be jovoueneae of their

Îoung existence, thoughtless of aarreundiog dangers, lured 
y every false light, until in the twinkling of an eye, the 

shades of death bave suddenly fallen on them ami for evei 
obscured whatever waa bright and beautiful in this world 
We have seen more than one generation ef yooih thus ap
pear and disappear. We have seen them bounding and free, 
j"Jous and buoyant, aueeeptible of earthly attractions, and 
eager in their pursuit of present pleasures, until the very ob* 
jecia which they had so eagerly coveted have proved their 
ruin. Unmindful of Ihe wreck» which lay around them, 
end unwarned hy the admonitions ef the lew who had ee- 
cap-d, they have circled around the consuming flame, until 
^ Attraction has proved fetal, end the beautiful has been
of »» juromnisufHnyk ij---------— -,f i iLra.fltnto ingeeta
left behind them only the fragment, of g former existence „ 
a memorial of ihe post ; but unlike them, they hive eo- 
enontered i d-otiey fur which the» hod made n» preparation. 
It it the ead history ef each piecing day. Who ere verity
it!

Errogn roe Ceram* e*.—A society was some years ago 
established le diatribe» tracta by post in the higher 
eirelee. One of these trente, entitled, " Prepare to meet 
thy God,” wee not long oint» enclosed in an envelope, 
end rant by poet to a gentleman well known for Eia 
ungodly life and hia rankle* impiety.

He waa in hia study when he reed this letter among 
others. *

“ That's that!” raid he, -• ‘ prepare te meet thr 
God.' Who hee had the impedance to rand me thi# 
rant ?”

And with an imprecation on hie unknown oorreepen
dent he arose to put the paper in the Are. 1

“ No, I won't do that,” he raid to himeelf i on -- ‘
tbooght, “ I know whet 1 will do. I'll eked U to ml 
friend B—— ; it will be . gcod joke te hee, what toll 
ray about it.

So raying, he eeoloeed the tract ins froth cover, end 
In a feigned hand directed it to hie boon companion.

Mr. B---------waa a man of hie own eta—p, nod re-
îî” u Î*JS5*' « h« f'l«d had done, wivh.n ente ni 
the Methodiattcol humbug, which hia 6rat imeelae waa 
to tear in pieoei. r

“ I’ll not tear it either,” raid he to hioeelf. ' * A : 
«•Prepete lo meet thy God,” si ones arrested hie 

nMention end emote hie oonacienee. Like those of whoa 
the poet raye,

•’ They want to «toff,
And remained to pray." ■ 1 r(

the arrow of conviction entered his " 
and be wse converted on the epot < .... 
light, from tee power of Baton onto God.”

Almost hia first tbooght wee for hie net
r reeei,ed »ti=h bleeeed light end ffoth, and 

Shall I not elrive to commeeiente it to others1 ”
He açin folded the tract, end eoeloeed end directed It 

to nee of hia aompenione In sin.
Wonderful to ray the little arrow hit the itiM. Me 

friend reed. He aloe waa eoegertod. end both are now 
walking a. the Lonl’. redeemed on ' "

There one be no doeht bet 
first sent out this ' ' 
com pen led and fo
this strange inetoi____________ __ _
diligent in simulating tracta, nod more 
for a blessing on them, which, if not 
mediately,#iiU doebtlcaa be greeted in the and 

“ Let na not be weary in well-doing, for in due we shell reap, if we foist not.” 8 °

OnroiD -Lord Orford writes 
J1***'r *» * eon temporary in reforenee to e

t Attributing to hint s ' ---------
’ have written to the I

thi. blraeed meeaenger of^reL, bed on-

XCu.P3TuV
■ l"ill 1 ttoce»1 FAT ron: ' -te ■ ’ *«d i iri

Hle Reyel Highneae the Prises Albert- : w'
HE OBJECT OF THE ART
UNION OF GLASGOW ia. briefly, to eld 

' community a knowledge ef the Flee 
------' titra among* tee Meeteeve,

i of etiS-sœr-ïs

|T|
in extending amongst Ihe comn
*.'2'*? ,kl F’-Jh** Mad d“*
of Merftovtoaa Worko. . 
r A Bohvcription of Ont Oaavracaentatra Mambarahip for ere 

ter. The whnle aabecriptiooa, aller dedoeting the neemenry 
tpoaora, ara devra-1 to the peratoee ef Pt-rara, Drawings, 
taipteras. Engravings, s—t rater worke ef ate- 
1. — To a copy af the boai.ifal Eagravieg an SteaL of Noah’o 

Seeainei, after the Painting by Daniel Manilas. lag. A. An 
engraved hy W. H- Simmoni. Keq.
II—To one chance of obtaining al the Anneal General Mare 

iag, in 1867, for ffirary gain* eebecribed, a Paiating, or stem

The copy“’J ‘-«■•"I-1 of
intG.T. Haas Ana’s Beakilore,

Noah’s i

health. Upon ihe lieer, the gland whieli
' ' 1v, infralihly raralfoing iu irregnlnrkira,

laanliigg, Bilioae Remttiaoto, and all Ite 
gonsrala by an anna tarai ooaditioa of the

organ.
A WORD TO FEMALES.

17» focal debility aod irragalaritira which era Ite rapee—I 
annoyance of the weaker saa,Tsad which, when neglected, oL 
ways ahorten. life, are relieved for the time being aod prevented 
foMte time to come, by a codtoe af this mild thorough alien.

. DIED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS «e equally effioaciora in compta inti
mmoe to ite whole homan raoe. Bed ia d word era poealrir to 

oortaia ol trial* and taealiiira.

ALARMING ‘DISORDERS.
Dyapepain and derangement of the liver, the aoorea of 

■by. .offering, and the carat of htnomorablo deaths, yield lo 
there curative., in ell caara however aggravated, acliag aa a 
mild purgative, alterative and took ; they relieve the bowels, 
parifo the laide, and invigorate the system and timcoeethitloa, 
at the rime lime-

GENERAL WEAKNESS------NERVOUS
COMPLAINTS.

When all riinmleatadiil, the 
tins ef item Pilla give In 

aftee

renovating and bracing proper- 
1 » tee atehlag aervta .ad ee- 

vtctitn of general debility.

UST
CASTINGS.

; C E I V E D per 1 
a m*Uk
/\ -w 55

1 Fiaient,

A-U4> 3 .»* jLltg

Hollo way’$ Pill* art th* but remedy known in ikt world far 
tk* following JHmm:

Müm* IfW"

Fever, of all kinds

Seeeodary Symn. 
Æ.raKto,’.

Of the
Gravel

cvrra. Is erarectloo with taking the Lie iront internally,», 
tonal application should te made.

The tale af thr. -saleable medicine to rapidly increasing 
red tea Proprietor can ray with confidence that te testera, 
the f: voted inurnment ef giving relief to thousands of the afflicted 
and «offering. He raraettly solicita all who may be afflicted to 
live tide Anodyne Liain-nt a fair trial, satisfied that if token 
with a fall determination to teat its utility, they will lad relief.

JOHHSOK’B CATHARTIC PILLS 
Sugar Coated, in 01am Bottles.

For Ite Cere ef a great variety of Diras ora, irking from the 
imperil lea of the Stood, and Obetroctioti» in Ihe Orgona ol 
Digestion.
Thera Pilla any te need la all forma of Die*era, with the meat 

decided benefit, aid w if boat (ear ef injury. Being of Vegetable 
extract, they de «H era tap or reek the delicate frame or orrait 
conetitetioa, bat will te found particularly urafal, by atimalaliag 
the weakened led dwte—pared parts iato healthy .cliee 

The moot delicate female, end children of the tandem* ago, 
can taka the* Fills with perfect nfety.aod ite meateslnlorr 
reealla will follow Being coaled with pan While Sugar, pro- 
vents that general aversion which most porooer have to ordinary 
Medicln*, for nothing bat Ihe taste of vagir la appariai when 
admiaieterad.

Married Lidl*. aider all ehnemMaaera, will fled them Pills 
a *fo, aed in «nail do.ee, a mild cathartic.

The be* lime to admin ira* these Pills ig on going to bar 
■t eight, though they can te table al lay tin* beneficially 
at night, however, they ten ■ awe general and aaivnrva 
inflame, at or tea whole body; tea mind, body and narrow 
•>*4m at that tern being ie a qaiol mata, givra the PWi av 
oppertaelty te operate with ite folle* altera apoa the

>They ar. aa euellasl ankle tote taken

In the Spring ef the Teer,
Te lavigor... and (tea Toe. to th. Svalom.

Those Pilla have a greet advantage over other So,

Ptofora

I
’IM» - . ■ t

Fide, ie thol the, am eat up in CLASS BOTTLK8, wîîl 
corked ; conaoqaontly will keep for any length Of time withoat 
iryavy. and are era afcemd by damp weather.

The Proprietor ef teem Ptlk has spared m raps use hi gettiag 
ap ee article ttet tetraata will -mt the .ehtoraal.ppreb.tmo .7 
the pohiie, aod te dam era dmbt they will, wkm known, take 
a aland braids hk well knows aed ralemively appreciated 
AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT.

They an purely Va.ra.hl. i. tenir eomperitton, m pmiktiv mild, «ton rapak. ,-efflclre in ** opraadm, ate r^ 
' rant w hile taking item. TCy 

an puffing to rvcemraeefl Item.

■••«I
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IRISH CHUR

At the Annual Meeting 
Exeter HaU, in May la.t.tl 
Secretary, moved «he follow

"’That the meeting rapvadt 
the prugra— aad poeium ef tl 
meat encouraging, aed tolling 
mighty Gei, through whooe ao

leap indeed. The Prêt 
ration; «4 »U thing, 
those who love the Sevtot 

Seeh Wiethe recall of
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